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700 株附生真菌菌株。结合菌落形态、显微特征和 ITS-rDNA 测序分析，共鉴定




种），鹿角珊瑚（9 种），单独鹿角珊瑚 （9 种），扁脑珊瑚 （7 种），鞭柳珊瑚
（7 种），柳珊瑚（5 种），盾形陀螺珊瑚 （4 种），花鹿角珊瑚（4 种）。从分离
获得的真菌总数来说，从棘软珊瑚中分离获得的真菌最多，有 242株；从翼形蔷
薇珊瑚上分离获得的真菌最少，只有 7 株。青霉属 Penicillum、红酵母属
Rhodotorula和曲霉属Aspergillus的分离频率较高，是珊瑚附生真菌的优势种群；
而蓝状菌属 Talaromyces、Cyphellophor、透孢黑团壳属 Massarina、德福里斯孢
属 Devriesia、弯孢属 Curvularia、黑团孢属 Periconia、节菱孢属 Arthrinium、弯
颈霉属 Tolypocladium、Cystobasidium、栓菌属 Trametes、革耳属 Panus、红冬孢





















菌活性研究。有8 种真菌至少对一种病原菌具有抗菌活性。其中，CF11 Aspergillus 
sydowii、CF16 Cladosporium sp.、CF20 Penicillium chrysogenum 都对金黄色葡萄
球菌表现出抑菌活性。CF29 Aspergillus flavus 只对美人鱼发光杆菌表现出抗性的。
对副溶血弧菌表现出抗菌活性的有 CF11 、CF12 Cladosporium tenuissimum、CF25 
Aspergillus niger、CF6 Penicillium citrinum 四株真菌。菌株 CF16、CF25 和 CF31 


































Coral reef is consisted with several kinds of reef-associated organisms, including 
coral, fish, benthos, algae and microbes, which is an important marine ecosystem. 
Corals, as an important component, barbored rich and diverse microorganisms in 
mucous, calcium carbonate skeleton and tissue. And these diverse microorganisms 
exert a significant influence on chemical defense and supply of nutrients.Comparing 
investigation on the culturable bacteria and archaea, coral-associated fungi had been 
poorly understood. In present study, with several different media, diversity of 
culturable fungi associated with fifteen healthy coral species in South China Sea and 
their antimicrobial activity was studied. 
1. Diversity of coral-associated symbiotic fungi from South China Sea. With 
several different culture media and spread plate method, 700 fungal strains were 
isolated from Qionghai, Shenzhen and Sanya sites of South China Sea.These 
isolations belonged to 31 genera and 49 species based on morphological, microscopic 
characterization and ITS-rDNA blast analysis. As for the fungal diversity, the coral 
species Galaxea fascicularis harbored the highest fungal diversity with 20 species, 
while the coral species Montipora peltiformis harbored the lowest fungal diversity 
with only 2 species.The rest are Porites lutea(18 fungal species), Faviidae sp.(11), 
Goniopora sp.(10), Acropora microphthalma (10), Favites sp.(10), Acropora 
floride(9), Acropora sp.(9), Acropora solitaryensis(9), Platygyra sp.(7), Gorgonia 
whip(7), Gorgonia sp.(5), Turbinaria peltatea(4), Acropora floride(4). There are 242 
fungal isolates derived from the coral species Dendronephthya sp. which was the most 
fungal rich. While the coral species Montipora peltiformis has the least fungal isolates 
with only 7 fungus strains. The Aspergillus, Rhodotorula and Penicillum are the 
advantage fungal genera with the highest occurrence frequency. Fungal species 
Talaromyces, Cyphellophor, Massarina, Devriesia, Curvularia, Periconia, Arthrinium, 
Tolypocladium, Cystobasidium, Trametes, Panus, Rhodosporidium, Trichosporon, 















2. The antibacterial activity test. With Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Vibrio alginolyticus, Photobacterium damselaeas as the indicator bacteria, 31 
representative fungi species were selected and the antibacterial activity were 
investigated by using agar diffusion method. Eight fungal strains showed antibacterial 
avtivity for at least one indicator bacterium. Fungal strains CF16 Cladosporium sp., 
CF11 Aspergillus sydowii and CF20 Penicillium chrysogenum showed antibacterial 
avtivity for Staphylococcus aureus. Fungal strains CF29 Aspergillus flavus showed 
antibacterial avtivity for Photobacterium damselae. CF11, CF12 Cladosporium 
tenuissimum, CF25 Aspergillus niger and CF6 Penicillium citrinum showed 
antibacterial avtivity for Vibrio parahaemolyticus. CF16, CF25 and CF31 Fusarium 
solani showed antibacterial avtivity for Vibrio alginolyticus. CF31 also showed strong 
antibacterial avtivity for Vibrio alginolyticus. 
In conclusion, there are abundant and diverse fungal communities associated with 
corals collected from South China Sea.And they had a good application potential in 
regard to marine bioactive natural products . 
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    厌氧光合菌：紫色光合细菌和绿色光合细菌（红螺菌目 Rhodospirillales） 
    有氧光合菌：兰细菌 Cyanobacteria（兰细菌目 Cyanbacteriales） 
         原绿植物菌 Prochlorophytes（原绿菌目 Prochlorales） 
    化能自养菌：硝化细菌（硝化杆菌科 Nitrobacteraceae）；无色氧化硫细菌； 
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    革兰氏阴性菌：棒状菌和球状菌：好氧菌（假单胞菌科 Pseudomonadaceae）； 
          兼性菌（弧菌科 Vibrionaceae）；厌氧菌（还原硫细菌） 
          滑动细菌；嗜细胞菌目 Cytophagales； 
贝日阿托氏菌目 Beggiatoales（粘细菌目Myxobacteriales） 
          螺旋菌：螺旋体目 Spirochaetales 
螺状和弯曲状菌：螺菌科 Spirillaceae 
          发芽和/或附枝状细菌 
          枝原体：柔膜体纲Molicutes 
真核生物 Eucarya 
  光合自养菌：微藻 Microalgae 
  化能异养菌：原生动物门：鞭毛藻 Flagellates； 阿米巴 Amoebae； 纤毛 Ciliates 
       真菌：高等真菌：子囊菌门 Ascomycota； 担子菌门 Basidiomycota 

















































用 PDA 培养基，从 35 个海洋漂浮的木头上，分离了共 176 株海洋木栖真菌；
Damare 
[11]等使用 MEA、MEB、CMA、SDA、CDA、CDB 等 6 种分离培养基，
从中印度洋海盆 5000m 水深的沉积物样品中，分离了共 182株深海真菌。Xing[12]
等使用MEA培养基，从中国南海岸的 4种红树林样品上共分离得到 295株内生
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